


Residential Care Services
Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: Brookdale Monroe (856240) Intake ID(s): 3682124

License/Cert. #: AL2284
Investigator: Guy-Tavares, Linda Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit A Investigation

Date(s):
12/16/2019
12/31/2019

through

Complainant Contact Date(s):
Allegations:
1.A report was made of care neglect for a resident. Resident was found in soiled night clothing and bedding.

Investigation Methods:
Sample: Named resident and 10

additional residents.
Observations: Care provision, staff

interactions, staff to
resident interactions.

Interviews: Residents, resident family
members, Care staff,
licensed staff,
administrative staff

Record Reviews: Progress notes, incident
reports, assessments.

Allegation Summary:
1. Interviews and record reviews showed the facility did not thoroughly investigate or report the allegations made about care of
residents

Unalleged Violation(s):
Additional violations were cited on a full inspection dated 12/31/19.

Yes No

Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

Failed practice identified WAC 388-78A-2630 (1) (a) reporting abuse and neglect. WAC 388-78A-2700 (2) (c) Failure to
investigate
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Residential Care Services
Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: Brookdale Monroe (856240) Intake ID(s): 3682190

License/Cert. #: AL2284
Investigator: Berger, Nancy Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit A Investigation

Date(s):
12/16/2019
12/31/2019

through

Complainant Contact Date(s):
Allegations:
1: Allegation of potential GI infectious outbreak in the facility.

Investigation Methods:
Sample: 4 current residents Observations: observation of residents;

staff/resident
interactions; infection
control practices and
hand hygiene during
personal care; infection
control practices in
kitchen and dining room
during food preparation
and service; environment
and housekeeping
practices.

Interviews: Interviewed current
sampled residents,
caregivers and kitchen
staff, Health and
Wellness Director.

Record Reviews: Reviewed resident
records, incident
investigation, infection
control policy and
procedures

Allegation Summary:
1: An allegation of potential GI outbreak with four residents experiencing diarrhea, one with nausea/vomiting called in by facility.
Review of the facility documentation, interviews and observations found the facility to have met minimum regulatory
requirements for general resident care and appropriate infection control practices.
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Residential Care Services
Investigation Summary Report

Unalleged Violation(s):
Violations were found on the full licensing visit completed dated 12/31/19.

Yes No

Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

Failed practice found unrelated to the complaint.
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Residential Care Services
Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: Brookdale Monroe (856240) Intake ID(s): 3679905

License/Cert. #: AL2284
Investigator: Guy-Tavares, Linda Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit A Investigation

Date(s):
12/16/2019
12/31/2019

through

Complainant Contact Date(s): 12/23/2019
Allegations:
1. Resident was diagnosed with 

Investigation Methods:
Sample: Named resident, and 10

other residents.
Observations: Staff to resident

interaction. Resident
care, physical
environment.

Interviews: Resident, Family, care
staff administrative staff,
nursing staff.

Record Reviews: Progress notes, incident
reports and
investigations. Follow up
for issues.

Allegation Summary:
1. The ALF sent the resident out for diagnoses and treatment related to illness. The ALF instituted cleaning procedures as
recommended by the Department of Health.

Unalleged Violation(s):
Violations were found on the full licensing visit completed dated 12/31/19.

Yes No

Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

Failed practice found unrelated to the complaint.
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Statement of Deficiencies 

Plan of Correction 

Page 20 of 31 

License #: 2284 

Brookdale Monroe 

Licensee: EMERITUS CORPORATION 

Completion Date 

December 31, 2019 

AMENDED 

sent to the HWD showed "found the resident [Resident 9] to be covered in dried feces, cold 
urine, urine soaked clothing, urine soaked bedding, linen protector and mattress cover as well as 
two quilts also urine soaked." The email asked for a call from the HSD. 

In an interview on 12/27/19 at 12:22 PM, the HSD was unable to find the email for review, but 
thought there was one as the HSD had called CC#l2 to come in for an interview. The HSD 
failed to provide a copy of the email requested. 

In an interview on 12/27/19 at 9:57 AM, Collateral Contact #7 (CC#7) stated that Resident 9 had 
declined a lot recently, and had been placed on hospice after a hospitalization for a urinary tract 
infection, with a bacteria found in stool as the cause. CC#7 stated that Resident 9 had again been 
found to be infected with the same bacteria again just recently. 

In an interview on 12/27/19 the HWD stated that she was on personal leave and had not been in 
the ALF after the first day of the complaint about Resident 8 and 9. The HWD stated that in the 
interview, CC#12 had been more concerned about personal issues than care issues. The HSD 
stated that in any care related complaints she usually interviewed a sample of five residents and 
five care staff. The HSD provided a blank copy of the questions used, but had not used them for 
these concerns. The HWD stated that the investigation was done by the Administrator and the 
Regional Nurse after 10/15/19. 

In an interview on 12/20/19 at 12:06 PM, the Regional Nurse (RN), the corporate RN, stated 
tha th orpo �tion had an internaLc i 1p a int line. Cf':# 2 1,1,<l cal cd in .;!:us ....coru::cms,.to.-.the.-- -·---. �--
internal complaint hot line. Although the RN stated that CC#12 had valid concerns, the RN had 
not come on site to check on care issues or possible skin issues related to accusations of recent 
soiled and dried urine and stool on two residents. The RN stated that the Administrator had done 
the review on site, but could not provide email related to the issues. The RN stated that she had 
completed an investigation of the employee abuse complaint filed with the integrity hot line. The 
RN stated that the involved staff was very passionate about residents not being kept clean. The 
RN stated that she had not come on-site to review care concerns to check on skin or care. The 
RN stated that the Administrator had done most of the investigation. 

A review of the Administrator investigation dated 10/16/19 showed the interviews with staff 
were related to personality conflicts and schedule changes. Several care staff were interviewed 
showing staff related issues but no care issues. Although the investigation stated that abuse and 
neglect were ruled out, no documentation was provided of any on-site visits to review care 
issues or possible skin issues related to fecal and urine soiling. 

In an interview on 12/23/19 at 12:54 PM, the Administrator stated that she was aware of the care 
related issues/complaints. The Administrator stated that she had interviewed the caregivers, but 
was ·not aware of any no es sh6 ing if anyone went in at nights ta check on carc:-'fhc::� - -·· · ··--·- · - .  -...... 
Administrator stated that she had not gone to the care area at night for follow up on the concerns. 

In an interview on 12/20/19 at 2:51 PM, the HWD stated that the ALF used the "blue book" (The 
Assisted Living Facility Guidebook) to determine how to proceed with investigations and 
reporting. 
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Statement of Defciencies 

Plan of Correction 

Page 23 of 31 

License #: 2284 

Brookdale Momoe 

Licensee: EMERITUS CORPORATION 

Completion Date 

December 31, 2019 

AMENDED 

HH had contacted the on-call doctor for an order to leave the catheter out. CC# 10 had talked to 
the family rnernber and set up an appointment for the following day. 

A review of the Horne Health Registered Nurse notes dated 11/13/19 showed the CC# 10 
removed a catheter, and reinserted a catheter. The resident had a fainting issue, so the CC#lO 
removed the catheter, and received an order to leave the catheter out overnight from an on call 
physician from the primary care provider's office. An office visit appointment was made to have 
the catheter reinserted the following day. No vital signs were recorded. 

In an interview on 12/26/19 at 11 :02 AM, CC#lO stated that she had been paged to irrigate the 
catheter as it was clogged. In her review of the information on the home health provider's 
computer, the CC#lO found an order to change the catheter. CC#lO stated that the urine present 
in the catheter bag was was about a teaspoon of very dark, concentrated urine. CC#lO stated that 
she took vital signs hµt was unable to provide any numerical values for the vital signs (blood 
pressure, pulse, respiration, temperature). CC#lO stated that Resident 5 told her she had not 
drank any water that day or the previous day. CC#lO did not try to irrigate the catheter, but 
removed the old catheter and inserted a new catheter. The catheter did not obtain any urine, so 
CC#lO pulled the catheter. CC#lO offered a glass of water to Resident 5. CC#lO made a second 
attempt to place a catheter. Resident 5 passed out. CC#lO noted a decrease in blood pressure 
reading (no numbers provided), and the resident became pale and was not responsive for about 5 
minutes. CC#lO placed a call to the on call physician, and was on hold for an hour. The on call 
physician gave an order over the phone to leave the catheter out. CC#lO stated that she placed a 
call to the phyi,ician for -a.1 ppointmcnt fo · t.hc following day for evaluation .o.f .deh¥drati.ou..and--� - ---�-. 
reinsertion of the catheter. CC#lO stated that she left a message for the family rnernber, the 
catheter was left out, per doctor's orders, and an appointment was made to have the catheter 
reinserted. CC#lO stated that she stayed with the resident for 2-3 hours to monitor Resident 5. 
CC# 10 stated that the on call doctor stated that it was not necessary to call 911, as CC# 10 could 
stay to monitor the resident. 

In an interview on 12/23/19 at 3:09 PM, Staff Q, Assisted Living Resident Care Coordinator, 
stated that CC#lO asked Staff Q to assist to change Resident 5's catheter. CC#lO took the 
catheter out, put a catheter in, pulled it out and replaced it with another catheter. There was no 
urine return so CC#lO pulled the second new catheter. Staff Q stated that CC#lO told Staff Q, 
there was an order to leave the catheter out until the morning. CC# 10 stated that she had left a 
message for the family rnernber. Staff Q said that CC# 10 said to watch for nausea, vomiting, 
measure any urine output and check on the resident. CC#lO stated the resident had "fainted a 
little bit." Staff Q stated that Resident 5 had no issues with catheter help until this event, and 
now will not allow anyone to assist with the catheter except for the doctor. 

A review of the physician's call notes dated 11/12/19 at 5:30 PM, showed CC#lO had left a 
· message with the-medical ass:i-srantthat the home health had ordcrs·to changethe cathete:r:-fTI-ftil "' · -=-·• -

attempt to replace the catheter, Resident5 became dizzy. CC#lO asked if the resident needed to
be seen. The note dated 11/12/19 at 6:41 PM showed a call returned by a registered nurse who
documented CC# 10 statement as the resident seemed ok, had a dizzy spell with the catheter
change but vital signs were normal for the resident. The catheter had not been functioning well.
The resident had not drank much during the day. CC#lO stated the resident was clear, but a poor
historian. CC# 10 had requested an order to discontinue the catheter overnight, and for an
appointment for the following day to have the catheter placed. A review of the physician's note
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License #: 2284 

Brookdale Monroe 

Licensee: EMERITUS CORPORATION 

Completion Date 

December 31, 2019 

AMENDED 

In an observation on 12/16/19 at 11: 10 AM, the first floor small kitchen and Cascade dining area 
were behind a plastic barrier. In an interview on 12/16/19 at 11 :00 AM, the Administrator stated 
that the ALF had a water issue on the second floor that caused damage to the area. The 
Administrator stated that the project had been submitted to the DOH for review, and the ALF 
had received a letter authorizing beginning construction. The Administrator was asked for any 
data related to that and other construction review projects. 

On 12/17/19 at 8:21 AM, a list of outstanding projects on file with the DOH was reviewed with 
the Administrator. These projects require follow up and additional information be submitted to 
the DOH. A review of DOH subject matter expert email documentation provided on 12/17/19 at 
5: 1 7 PM, showed no additional data was provided related to the pending construction review 
issues. 

In an interview on 12/20/19 at 9:40 AM, the Health and Wellness Director, the designee for the 
Administrator, stated that no additional construction review information was available. 

On 12/20/19 at 10:16 AM, the Maintenance Director provided a list of projects without any 
additional data related to the construction projects. 

A review of the DOH website on 12/24/19 showed the following projects submitted with 
pending status: 

----�----- --- -------

Room repair related to water damage repair submitted on 09/05/18; repair of 2 exterior posts 
submitted on 11/28/18; water damage repair 10/24/19. No project was found for the fence at the 
memory care, or the kitchen area in memory care. 

The following concerns were a partial summary of the issues not addressed by the ALF related 
to the pending DOH projects: Local building permits not obtained; Installation of smoke 
detectors and signage not coordinated with fire marshal and city of Monroe; drawings done to 
scale to determine how much repair was to be done, and what surrounding supportive structures 
impacted. 

In an interview on 12/24/19 at 9:59 AM, a DOH subject matter expert stated the ALF should 
have submitted information related to the fence change for DOH review. 

In an interview on 12/24/19 at 11:19 AM, the Regional Maintenance Technician (RMT) stated 
that the Cascade Dining room should have been submitted by the outside contractor. The ALF 
was waiting for the city to provide permits for the exterior posts to close out the project. The 
water damage from 2018 had not gotten a city permit. The RMT stated that the nurse call system 
should have been closed ou . The ill 1T was -aske · o send · • forinatiorr provided-e D0H o -- · --· · - - -- -- · · 

review. The RMT stated that the fence had not required a project but was unable to provide 
documentation. 
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Residential Care Services
Investigation Summary Report

Provider/Facility: Brookdale Monroe (856240) Intake ID(s): 3667584

License/Cert. #: AL2284
Investigator: Bertomeu, Ann Region/Unit: RCS Region 2/Unit A Investigation

Date(s):
09/25/2019
10/15/2019

through

Complainant Contact Date(s):
Allegations:
It was alleged in the assisted living facility (ALF);
1) the kitchen was not clean
2) the hot holders were never turned off
3) residents complained of food being undercooked

Investigation Methods:
Sample: kitchen of the ALF Observations: kitchen

walk-in-refrigerator
Interviews: random sampled

residents
Dining Services Manager
(DSM)
Administrator

Record Reviews: N/A

Allegation Summary:
It was determined during the investigation in the kitchen of the ALF;
1) the kitchen floors were not clean and food stored in the walk in refrigerator and small refrigerator next to the ice cream
freezer were not properly labeled, dated and covered for storage
2) hot holders observed, undetermined if ever turned off
3) residents interviewed did not complain of food being undercooked

Unalleged Violation(s):
None

Yes No

Conclusion /
Action:

Failed Provider Practice Identified /
Citation(s) Written

Failed Provider Practice Not Identified /
No Citation Written

WAC 246-215-06505-1 Methods- - Cleaning, frequency and restrictions
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Residential Care Services
Investigation Summary Report
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Statement of Deficiencies 

Plan of Correction 

Page 2 of 3 

License #: 2284 

Brookdale Monroe 

Licensee: EMERITUS CORPORATION 

Completion Date 

October 30, 2019 

WAC 246-215-06505 Methods -- Cleaning, frequency and restrictions (2009 FDA Food 
Code 6-501.12). 
(1) PHYSICAL FACILITIES must be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean.

WAC 388-78A-2305 Food sanitation. The assisted living facility must: 

( 1) Manage food, and maintain any on-site food service facilities in compliance with chapter

246-215 WAC, Food service;

This requirement was not met as evidenced by: 

Based on observations and interviews the assisted living facility (ALF) did not ensure areas of 
tqe kitchen were kept clean and appropriately labeled for stored food items. This failure placed 
all residents at risk for food borne illness due to possible contamination from bacteria. 

Findings included ... 

Observation of the ALF's kitchen in the assisted living building on 09/25/19 at 10: 10 AM found 
the following items: 
From the kitchen entrance through to the walk-in-refrigerator (WIR) the floor was dirty and had 
scraps of paper on the floor. 
On the door of the WIR was a sign that read; All Culinary Staff Everything in this refrigerator 
must be properly labeled & dated. 

On entrance to the WIR the following was noted: 
the floor in front of the food storage racks was dirty with food crumbs and debris. 
three metal bins of cooked meats on the racks in the WIR were uncovered, unlabeled and had no 
date on them. 
metal bins of sliced onions, sliced carrots, sliced onions had no label and no date. 
a bin of macaroni was uncovered and had no label and no date. 

On the last rack on the left in the WIR 
a 64 oz container of chocolate milk was opened with no date and a best-by date of 09/20/19 
food debris was noted dripping off the first rack in the WIR on the left side 

a metal bowl was sitting on top of canned items, next to a fresh green vegetable 

Small refrigerator next to ice cream freezer 
fresh spinach was uncovered, unlabeled and had no date 
a 64 ounce (oz) container of soy milk, opened with no date, had a best by date of 09/23/19 
a 64 oz container of of chocolate milk, opened with no date, had a best by date of 09/23/19 
a 24 oz container of chocolate syrup was opened with no date, had a best by date of 09/20/19 
a one gallon container of low fat milk had a best by date of 09/05/19 
a one gallon container of reduced fat milk, opened with no date 

a one gallon container of vitamin D milk, opened with no date 

In an interview with Staff, the Dining Services Manager, at 10:50 AM, the areas of concern 
were pointed out to him. The DSM stated that he would talk with the Administrator. 
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